
  

Football Head Coach Application 
 

For more information about the Wee Elks By-laws, GCYC Coaches Code of Ethics, GCYC By-laws, 
please visit www.WeeElks.org and http://gemcityyouth.org/ web-sites. 

CENTERVILLE WEE ELK 

Thank you for your interest in coaching for the Wee Elk Football program. Please complete the following form and submit to the 

Wee Elk VP-Football or Secretary (see weeelks.org for email address) for consideration as a Head Coach. 

Name:  Date:  

Address:  

Email Address:  Phone:  

Current Employer and Occupation:  

Number of Yrs in Wee Elks as Coach: 
(Do not include current year) 

 Prior Team Affiliation:  
(Season / Grade / Color: ex: 2014, 3rd Silver) 

 

Children in Wee Elks Program 
Name (LName if different), Grade during session, 

Program (C/FB); example: Jackie -  3rd C., Johnny 4th 

FB : 

 Grade(s) 

Interested 

Coaching: 

 

Have you ever been charged with a Felony or misdemeanor? Y  N  (circle one) 

If yes, explain:  

Have you ever been arrested for any other reason?  Y  N   (circle one) 

If yes, explain:  

Have you ever been thrown out of a game in any sport? Y N (circle one) 

If yes, explain for all accounts:  

 

Do you have an issue being subjected to a background check? Y N (circle one) 

If yes, explain:  

Why do you want to become/continue to be a Head Coach?  

 

 

Describe your assets to being a good coach:  

 

 

I, the undersigned, acknowledge the information provided on this application form to the Centerville Wee Elk Football Association (Wee Elk) is complete and accurate. I 

also understand the responsibilities set forth as being a Head Coach of a Wee Elk football team, and acknowledge that I have read and agree to abide by the terms and 

rules set forth in the Wee Elk By-Laws, Gem City Youth Conference (GCYC) By-Laws, and associated GCYC Code of Ethics document. I understand that I will also be 

required to assist at the site (e.g., concessions support) and participate in fundraising programs as required for all Wee Elk members. I understand that the submission of 
this application is a request for a Wee Elk Football Head Coach position, is subject to review by the Wee Elk Board, and does not guarantee acceptance for a Head Coach 

position. Additionally, I understand the Wee Elk Board will require an interview prior to granting a Head Coach position, and may require annual interviews for each 

subsequent year of acceptance as deemed necessary and to meet related Wee Elk By-laws requirements. 
 

Furthermore, I hereby release, indemnify and hold harmless the Centerville Wee Elk Football Association, its Board Members, agents, and assignees from any liability, 

claims, actions, demands and judgments arising out of injury or loss sustained by myself in connection with Wee Elk activities or facilities. 

Signature  Date:  

Form: Football Head Coach Application Version 1.0, FEB-2015 
 

http://weeelks.org/

